John Snyder Tool Inc.

Jobber Guide
for using epartconnection.com

JST Store ID: 1496
Customer Number: ___________
Password: __________________

Logging In:
Upon reaching epartconnection.com,
you will be prompted by a login window
(pictured to the right).
Please enter your customer account
number and password given to you by
your salesperson or a JST representative.
*If the Store ID section does not automatically input 1496, please enter it in as
it will not allow you continue with a
blank field*

Checking Stock:
*Skip to page 3 “Placing Orders” if you do not need to check stock w/o ordering*
To check JST’s current inventory on a particular item, select the “Stock Check” tab
across the top and you will be brought to a page that looks like this:

Example:
If you wanted to check stock on a part number “204”, type it in and click “Check Stock”.
This will pull up all parts with “204” as a part number. To be more specific, enter the
line code first, followed by a “/ “ and then the part number (i.e. AST/204).
From here, you can add the desired item directly to an open order by clicking “Add to
Order”

Placing Orders:
1) If you already know the Manufacturers’ Line Code & Part
Numbers, and would like to
place an order, please select
the “Stock Order” tab across
the top.

2) Enter the Manufacturer
Code, Part Number & Desired
Quantity, up to 10 different
SKU’s at a time, and the click on
“Check Stock” to continue
through with placing the order.
*alternatively, you can upload
an order via a .csv file if you
wish to order more than 10
items at a time.

Placing Orders:
3) From here, you can see List Price, Your Price, QOH and the amount of each item you
have ordered. If everything looks good, you can go ahead and select “Add to Order”

4) From here, you can
either add more items
to your order (step 2),
or you can finalize your
order by selecting
“Place Order”. Alternatively, you can save this
order for future placement or reference, or
delete the order.

Placing Orders:
5) After you select “Place Order” you will be taken to the finalize order page where you
can enter a PO number, select your method of delivery, choose to backorder items not
currently in stock, as well as see your totals compared to suggested list.

Checking Invoices:
5) In the top right corner, click on the text
shown to the right and you will be
brought to
epaperlessoffice.epartconnection.com
(all login credentials are the same).
To view invoices, select on the invoice
number

Checking Invoices:
5) Here you can view each individual invoice, including the date and time placed, the
PO number, our internal reference number, who took the order within JST, your customer information, how it was billed and how it was shipped, what items were purchased
and for how much. You can even choose to email the invoice to select addressees.

Looking up by Categories:
Upon logging in, you will be prompted by the “Non Catalog Parts & Accessories” page.
This is a basic “Browse by Category” page, and is not yet complete.

